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E arrived at Nootka Sound the lith of March, 1803, aHi
in good health, and anchored five miles above the 'viage

in twenty-five fathoms water, muddy bottom. Oii the 1 3th
the natives visited us and brought a plenty of fresh salmon,
which we purchased for fish hoo*s, &c.; on the 14th our
people were on shore getting wood and wat er for the ship.
The natives visited us with a number of canoes round
the ship. On the 15th Maquina, the chief, came -on
board to dine with the captain. After dinner the captain made
him a present of a double barrel musket, with which he was
much delight'd and went on shore. Our people were enm
ployed as usual until the 19th when the chief came on board
with nine pair of ducks as a present to the captain, and tokM
him that the double barrel musket was not a good one, and
that lie had broken the lock; captain Salter was very angry,
called him a liar, took the musket and tbrew it down into the
cabin and called for me to know whether I could repawi' it, T
toki him it could be done. The chief returned t'o the shore
very ýngry and the captain took no more notice cf what had
happened. On the 22d the chief carne again on board, looked
much pleased, had a mask over his face and a whistle in his
hanc, seerned to be 'ery happy and asked the captain when he
sholiid ;o to sa; "Tomiorrow," replied the captain, e Why
don't you go to Friendly cove aid fish, there is a plenty of
alrnon there," said the chief. The aptain spoke to Mr.

Deliewser, and they agreed it would be a very good plan to
get a stock of fresh salmon to carry to sca. After dinner the
captaîi -ispatched the jolly boat with Mr. Deliewser and nine
of the people. The steward was on shore washing the cap-
tain's cloaths ; the sail maker was in the main hatches at work
upon the sails ; I was in the steerage cleaning nmuskets. A-
bout one hour after the boat was gone, the captain told Mr.
Ingrahan to hoist in the long boat, saylng there was a suffîcient
number of the natives on board to help to pull at the tackle


